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During milling, a series of machines crushes the ore
intofine particles, thelargestbeingaboutthesizeof a grain
ofsand; so that it can be processed more easily.

When the ore particles reach a size at which they are
most susceptible to chemical treatment, they move to the
concentration stage. Concentration can be accomplished in
a numberof ways.

Waste Management , . , '
Beneficiation produces tailings and'waste wateras byproducts of mineral

concei-tration. Tailings are theore that is left overafterthe targeted. minerals have
been removed and are contained .in a slurry of water and chemicals used in
beneficiation. .

Tailings.pose serious threats to the environment and thereforemustbe isolated.
Theyareoftenstoredandcontained inpits,ortailings management areas,thatarelined
withgenerally impermeable materials, suchas clay or synthetic liners.

Tailingsareallowed tosettleinthepitssothatsomeofthewatermaybecollected.
In addition, leachatecollection systemsbelowthe linersare designed to trap liquids

. that haveleaked through: Wastewater andcollected leachatenormally are collected ..
and reusedor treated. .. .' -, . ,

In some instances, tailings are used to backfill the mine. Tailings maybe
combined with cement or another material to provide structural.support to the .
underground mine workings. This allowsa greaterpercentage of an orebody to be

" removed: •, ., .'. ,.,. ..', "," . . . .,.. . '. .

Gravity Separation .
Gravity separation is a beneficiation method that separates solids of different

specificgravities by suspending themin a fluid. Thedifferent settlingratesof the solids
allow the desired mineral to be extracted.
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DevelopmenlandMining
Development includes all the activities that must take

place before the orebody can be mined. This involves
construction of surface structures, access roads, power
lines, and rail lines. .

If an open pit mine is constructed, development will
.also include removal of the rocks and soil covering the
orebody.If anunderground mineisbuilt,development will
includeconstruction of accessand ventilation shafts. Froth Flotation

With eithera surfaceor underground mine,any pit or Froth flotation is the most widely used method of
shaftthat isbelowthewatertablewillnaturally accumulate beneficiating sulfide ores.Chemicals are usedto producea
groundwater. The mineacts like a giantwell by pullingin concentrate containing thetargetedminerals. A listof some
water from the surrounding area. . of these chemicals is found in Figure3.

This watermustbepumpedoutof themineinorderfor Froth flotation begins by adding chemicals to the
minersto enterthemineandremovetheore.Pumpingmust milled ore,sothatthesurfaces ofoneor moreminerals inthe
continueuntil miningis finished and the mine is closed. Mining has long been a source of income for many slurrywill repelwaterand attractair bubbles.

Pumpinggroundwater from the mine,or dewatering, -nonhem communities in the Midwest, but has also . The air bubbles riseto the surfaceof theslurry where
creates a cone of depression in the groundwater of the providedfor a boom-bust economy. theresultingfroth, whichcontains thevaluable minerals, is
surrounding area. This may lower water levels in nearby skimmed and collected. "
wells. If the groundwater is linked to rivers or lakes, surfacewater levelsalso may be, Thefroth is thendewatered andthickened, andtheresultingconcentrate is sent to a
lowered.Thesizeof theconeofdepression andtheextentof the impactonsurfacewater smelterfor furtherprocessing. .
will depend greatlyon the area's geology. Someofthechemicals usedintheflotation process maybeusedagaintoconcentrate

Bothsurfaceandunderground sulfideminesproducelargeamounts of solidwaste; more ore. However, thesechemicals are a significant byproduct of ore processing that
Mostsolidwastecomesfromwasterockandfromoreprocessingbyproducts,Wasterock ultimately mustbe disposed of.
ismadeupofthesoil,rockandnon-targetmaterialsthatmustberemovedinordertoreach Froth flotation is the beneficiation method proposed by the Crandon Mining
and excavate the high mineral content ore. The amountof waste rock depends on the Company. Figure4,showsthechemicals thatCrandonMiningCompany proposes to use
locationand depthof the orebody. in its flotation process. .' . '

Processing byproducts, called tailings, consist of the leftover ore after the target Some of these chemicals, such as copper sulfate, sodium cyanide and sodium
minerals have been removed. Since the amount of mineral content in "high mineral dichromate, areknowntobehighly toxictoaquatic life.Otherchemicalsdonotposesuch
content"oreis relatively small,thetailingsgeneratedina miningoperation arelarge.For seriousenvironmental threats, butnevertheless willbeusedin largequanities. This is the
example,eachtonof copperore onlyyieldsabout8-10poundsof copper,leaving1,990 case with lime. . .
'poundsof tailings. Crandon MiningCompany currently plansto process about55 million tons of ore.

The wasteproduced fromsulfideminingprocesses is not benign. Wasterock may About31 million tonsof thisore is calledmassive ore.Foreverytonof massive ore that
contain radioactive materials.. Tailings contain heavy metals, chemicals, and acid would be beneficiated at.. the Crandon site, approximately 6.28 pounds of chemical
generating sulfide compounds, all of which are toxic to the environment in varying reagents, includingabout3.9 pounds of lime,would be needed.. .
degrees.. ,; ..: ',. ,. , ;.. I . • Approximately 97,340tonsof r~p.gent, including 60,450tonsof lime,wouldbe used

There are a variety of underground miningmethods. Most use stoping, a process . over the life of the mine. ',.., ,.
involvingthe creation of large openingsby removingore. Some placebackfill-often ,
wasterockor tailings-in theemptyspacesleftaftertheore hasbeenremoved. Backfill
providessupportfor the mineworkingsso that moreof the ore can be mined. .

Extraction of the orebody itself involves a cycle of drilling,blasting, ore and rock
loading, and transporting so that the ore can.be processed and the target minerals
recovered.

Leaching ..
Beneficiation: Milling and Concentration Leaching involves pumpingachemical through broken orcrushedoretodissolve the

Today, most sulfideore is not of a high enoughgrade to be shipped directly to a I valuable embedded minerals. The solution, made upof the chemicaland the mineral, is
smelter.It mustgo through a processknown asbeneficiation, wheretheoreis milledand known as a pregnantleachate solution. Mineoperators maychoose one of a numberof

. concentrated usingvarious chemicals. .. techniques to recover the minerals from the leachate,including solvent extraction, ..
AtCrandonMiningCompany'sproposed minesiteinForestCounty, Wisconsin, the electrowinning, ion exchange, or cementation.

massivepartoftheorecontains 8.4%ziricand.7%lead.Afterbeneficiation, thelead/zinc . Therearefourkindsofleachingprocesses. Dump leaching takesplaceonan unlined
concentrate willcontain55-60% zincandlead,andthuscanbe shippedtoa smeltermore .. but imp.ervious base surface. Vat leaching, a highproduction rate method, isconducted
economically. . .. ' . in a system of vatsor tanksusingconcentrated extracting solutions(oftensulfuricacid).

Heapleachingtakesplaceon a linedpadmadeof a syntheticmaterial, asphalt;
or'clay. Heap leaching is usedwith low grade, crushed ore. Finally, in situ leaching
extractsminerals from ore that is still in theground. . '. . .

TJie CopperRange Mining CompanyofWhite Pine,Michigan, has proposed in
situ leaching to recover copper from mined out areas. Copper Range would blast
supportpillars, circulate a sulfuricacidsolution through the rubble, and electrolyti
cally recovercopper from the pregnant leachate solution. The solutions would be .
regenerated andreused, yetelevenbilliongallons ofspentsolutionwouldbeleft inthe
mineat the completion of the project.
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TheSulflde Mining Process
, Mining is the processby which valuablemineralssuch as copper,lead;zinc,
gold and silver, are extractedfrom the earth. Usuallythese mineralsare not found,
intheirpureor nativeform,but ascomponents of otherminerals. Copper,1~d, and .
zincoften arebondedtosulfur,formingsulfidecompounds.Thus,copper,ZlDCand
lead mining is oftenreferredto as sulfidemining,and the releaseof variousforms
of sulfur is an inevitable by-productof the metals' extraction. .

".Basic Geology and Exploration . .... .
Copper, zinc, and lead are widespread in the rocks of the earth's crust, but

,ordinarily in minutequantities. Copperaccountsfor only 0.0058% of the e~'s
crust by weight, and lead and zinc even less. Because of the rare geological
occurrenceof theseminerals, they mustbe found in relativelyhighconcentrations
in order for miningto be economical. . .

, For instance, at the Copper Range mine in White Pine, ~ichigan, copper
constitutesan average of about1.1%of the ore.At a proposedmmenear~don,

, Wisconsin,themassiveportionof theorecontainsabout.6%copper,8.4%zinc,and
.7% lead. , .,

The first step in mining is to find commercially exploitable quantities and
concentrations of minerals. Figure 1, shows mineral exploration and known
deposits in portions of Wisconsin,Minnesota, and Michigan. '. .

. Discoveryof a highmineralcontentin the soils and plantsat a particularsite,
or geophysical identification of rocks and minerals with the electromagnetic
characteristicsofasulfideorebody,can leadtofurtherexploration. In thisphaseof
exploration, the goal is to establish an' ore-body's geometry, minabili~y, and .
amenabilitytoprocessing. Extensivecoredrilling,metallurgicalbulksamplingand
testing,andotherminestudiesareconducted.Thesuitabilityoftheorebodytoeither

. Underground miningor open pit mining is alsodetermined,based largely on the
depth and size of the orebody.

''-~0<.'A<; '. .II)~;· -'. ' ,...,,... ,..... ....., . ..~. .
Figure 1. Mineral exploration in portions ofMichigan, Wisconsin andMinnesota. Note tluzt-re1!.0rtinsandllrilli!18..~isvolu~·iii:Mkhi~'1:.'!l1!.M..iE!!iLtl!!.,;

,Department ofNatural Resources estimates that the pointsontheMichigim pfJrtionoflh'ima;;ep;';semso;ttj7f6iIi7/fze~re.tfi1ipTf1f({C:~~~~~;;"
.~ , . .' . - '. . ,. .' . . " . ..: " .- - -,' ~ . . ':.' -, . . . '. . . , . ..:.. -

.Introduction
Mining,particularly sulfide mining, presentscertain unavoidable ecologicalrisks.

Take for examplethecase of Torch Lake,in Michigan's upperpeninsula, where copper
was mined between the 1860's and the 1960's. Waste from the mining process was .
dumpedintoTorchLakeoronto itsshoreline..Mostof the lake's westernshoreandtwen~ .
percent of its bed was coveredwith.the copperore waste and with waste from the local
smelter. .. -.

Today,Torch Lake is part of a U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Superfund.
site. Sediments inthelakeare heavilycontaminated withcopper,asubstance"bjghlytoxic ~~

to aquaticecosystems. The density anddiversity of the lake's bottomdwellingcommu- .
nitics isextremely low.Windblowndust,groundwatercontamination, andcontamination
in the water column contribute to concentrations of copper, arsenic, lead, and mercury
that exceed Michigan'sWater QualityStandards and violate humanhealth and aquatic.
protectioncriteriapromulgated under the federal Clean Water Act.

. Notall sulfidemineswill result in theseverityof harm experienced a.t Torch Lake.
Moreover, some of sulfide mining's ecological threats can ,be mitigated or avoided
altogether. . ' ..

Nevertheless, thedecisionto allowsulfidemininginevitably is a decisionto permit
some ecological harm. Whether this harm is worth the anticipated benefitsof a mine is
a question for policymakers and regulators. The decision to permit a sulfide mine
guaranteesenvironmental disturbanceanddegradation toa degreeneverexactlypredict- .
able. ~.

Thus, the true "price" that local communities pay in exchange for anticipated
benefits becomes known only as theoretical, harms transform themselves into realties.
Forcertaincommunities, such as Indiantribes,this"price" maybe particularlydevastat-
ing, , .. .,'.' .

. This publication's intent is to enhance the reader's understanding of the threats
posed by sulfide mining, and to raise issuesthat should be considered before decisions
concerning mine permittingare made.

~ ~ . . ..
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Chemical process
pollution

~.
, See Figure 4

Suspendedsediments mayalsodisrupttheability ofwatertopurifyitselfbyreducing
light penetration and thus photosynthetic activity. The accumulation of sediments on
streambedscanenhancetheproduction of hydrogen sulfide,a substance toxictofishand
otheraquaticorganisms.

Contaminated sediments, suchas thosethat areacidicorcontainheavymetals, pose
additional threats similar to those caused by acid mine drainage and heavy metals
contamination, discussedin SectionD below. .

Mineoperatorsattempttosafeguard against erosion andsedimentation byregrading
andrevegetating slopes.However, problems existwith thesetechniques. Slopesbuilt to '
stabilize theminecanbe toosteep,leadingtofurther erosion. Floodeventscanalsocause
excessiveerosion. Vegetativecoverscancompete withnative plantcommunities ifnative
vegetation is not used. If regrading and revegetation is not performed until mining is
completed, erosionandsedimentation cancontinue throughout theactivelifeof themine.

Subsidence, or the collapseof the surfaceintomineworkings.canbe a threatto the
surface ecosystem. Backfilling, one common technique used to prevent subsidence,
creates its own problems.

Backfill is often made of tailings, which contain sulfide ores and chemicals
employed in the concentrating process. Ifthese materials comeinto contact with water
that escapes from the underground workings, long-term contamination of surface and
ground- water can occur. .

Particulate andgaseousair.pollutioncanresult whensolidore isexcavated, crushed,
andtransported tothesurface.Particulates mayeffecthuman health if theyareinhaled and
can containpollutantswhich may contaminate soil, water and vegetation. Gaseous 'air '
pollutants maycontainsulfurdioxide, which irritates the lungsand candamage or even
kill plants,especially conifers.

Dewatering the mine creates a cone of depression wheregroundwater is pumped
away fromthemine.This coneof depression canlowerthewatertablefor theentirearea
surrounding the mine. Wells in the area maybe suckeddry. Ifnearbylakesand streams
are connected to the water table their levelswill be lowered as well.

This can have drastic effects on some species, such as wild rice, which require
shallow waterhabitatsthatcouldbe destroyed by a drawdown. Lowering thewatertable
can also destroy fish spawning grounds. To increase water levels and mitigate these
impacts, mine operatorssometimes pump water into lakes and streams. However, this
bypasses the natural system, and may not adequately replicate its flow, temperature,
oxygen, andwater chemistry.

sediments/suspended
solids

l '1. .
can cover and ki l inverte-
brates, destroy aquatic habitat,
clog streams, contribute
to flooding, reduce light

. penetration and thus photo
synthesis, and enhance ' ,.

. hydrogen sulfide production
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Dewatering

t

can killor
bioaccumulate
in tissues (see
Figure 3)

heavy metals

t

,dries up or lowers
well levels, eliminates
aquatic habitat, '
destroys wetlands

acidic conditions
(low pH)

l
interferes with
salt balance in tissues,
can kill organisms

. releases sulfur

.dioxide that
causes acid rain,"
damages trees, and
lowers the pH of

.water,

A. Exploration"
.Mineralexploration poses a numberof ecosystem threats.Drillingoperations may

penetratemultipleaquifers.Thiscancausewaterfromdifferentaquifers tomix,changing'
water chemistry. Aquiferelevations may also change,causingwells to go dry. '~'.

Drillingsludge,the materialgroundu.p and broughtto the surfaceduringdrilling,'
maycontainsulfideore,heavymetalsandothercontaminants. Theenviromriental threats
posedby these pollutants are discussed in SectionD below. .

During exploration, land will be disturbed by road and drill pad buildingand by
heavy equipment use. These activities can cause severe soil compaction, resulting in
greatersurfacerun-offandalong-termreductioninplantnumbers anddiversity. Ifa mine
is developed, this landd!sturbance will be a minorpart of the overallimpact.

B. Development/Mining
To a great extent, the locationof a sulfideminedictatesthe natureandseverity of

ecosystem threats. Forexample, when an orebody·isminedneara systemof numerous,
interconnected lakes,streams, and wetlands,the water itself can becomecontaminated
easily, and can transport pollutants to other water bodies and aquifers, and to living
organisms. • . ~

Mine.development exposesthelandtoerosiveforcesby disturbing natural contours"
andlandforms. Erosion andsedimentationareparticularproblems onsteepslopes.When
precipitation washessoil fragments downhill and carries-them into nearbywaterways,
sedimentation results. .

Sedimentation can havedevastating effectson aquaticecosystems. Sediments can
cover and kill vegetation and invertebrates, destroy fish and wildlife habitats, and
contributeto flooding by cloggingstreamsand their floodplains, thus eliminating iheir
capacityto. absorband holdrun-off

. ,Figure ·2.,M~jor.ecosyste;". threats'D/sulfidemining.
" • :1 .•• ·,·. • i '.. '. '. , . . • . •., • . ~ • ... ~'... .... ', f

.',

.....
'.

lakes,streams,andrivers.Thisabundanceofwatercontributes significantly tothedegree
of risk associatedwithsulfidemining., '. '

In addition, thecomplexity ofthegroundwatersystemleadstouncertainpredictions
of the behaviorof pollutants within the system and the adequacy of pollution control
measures. " ' .

An abundance of water makes it,more likely that pollutants will encounter and
contaminatethatwater,andlesslikelythatpollutioncontrolswillbecompletelyeffective.
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The strongest argument of thedetrac
tors isthatthefields aredevastated by
mining operations ... the woods and
groves arecutdown, for there is need
ofanendless amount ofwoodfor tim
bers, machines and the smelting of
metals.Andwhenthewoodsandgroves
are felled, then are exterminated the
beasts and birds, very many of which
furnish apleasant andagreeable food
for man. Further, when {he ores are
washed, thewaterwhich hasbeenused
poisons the'brooks andstreams, and
either destroys the/ishordrives them
away.

Today, the underlying causes ofthe
damage that Agricola described are well
understood. For-example, it is nowknown

that ore processing byproducts include heavy metals and other toxiccompounds that
poisonfish and theirhabitats. .

Moreover, the history of sulfidemining.in theUnitedStates illustrates the, damage
caused to ecosystems by acid mine drainage, heavy metal contamination, chemical
process pollution, andsedimentation. It showsthat, in places like northern Wisconsin,
damage isoftenfeltfirstinaquaticecosystems. Asummary of themajoreffectsof sulfide
mining and itsassociated processes is found in Eigure2., '

To prevent or mitigatepollution of ecosystems near mining sites, miningwastes
mustbe isolated from the environment permanently. Unfortunately, isolation must be
accomplished by human andmechanical means.and hasneverbeencompletely success-
fuL ' . ,

As the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (DNR) notes, "There are no
ideal metallic mineral miningsites which can be pointedto as th~ model approach in
preventing acidicdrainage industry-wide....· ". .'

Accordingto theDNRthereare two reasons for this. First, thecurrent "state of the
art"technology forcontrollingminewastehasnotbeeninuselongenough to completely
prove itself. . . ' . ,

Approved sulfide mining operations in northern Wisconsin will become testing ,
grounds for the effectiveness of these technologies. .

Second, controltechnology effectiveness isdependent on theunique characteristics
. ofeachminingoperation, tl}echaracteristics oftheore,andenvironmentalcharacteristics' .
. of the site. Northern Wisconsin is characterized by.complexhydrology and numerous ,

The Jmects ofSulttde Miata. oa Ecosystems--
All mining has impacts on air,water, Mining's potential threats to ecosys-

soil, and living organisms. Some are less tems have been recognized for centuries.
severe than others; somecan be prevented ,Writing theworld's firstmining textbook,
or mitigated; butsome environmental dam- Georgius Agricolaobserved in 1556:
age is certain. Inevitably, the decision to
permit mining guarantees environmental
disturbance and degradation to a degree
neverexactly predictable.

Unfortunately, eventhebestavailable
scienceand technology cannotprevent en
vironmental damage. Thus, the decision to
allowmining isnot aquestion ofwhether to
permitenvironmental.damage. It isa deter
mination of the nature and extent of the
damage and uncertainty that is "accept
able" as a matter of public policy.

Proper public policy decisionscanonly
be madeby understanding thenature of the
environmental threats posed and acknowl
edgingthatscience andtechnology provide
no guarantees. .

'Although all mining operations im- Therun-offfrom previous mining op~rationsat minesitesin theWestleavesa stainetJ
pact theenvironment: sulfide mining po~es andpollutedpath. (Photo by PhilipM. Hocker/Mineral Policy Center)
threatsthat areespecially severe. Allmm-' .'
ingscars'theearthandproduces largeamounts of waste.But sulfide mining, becauseof
thecharacteristics oftheore,posesthreats that aresubstantially different thanmanyother
types of mining. " . -~

. .This Chapter will document these threats by examining each phase of the sulfide
rmrung process. ..

Onlyas these threats arerealized willcommunities nearsulfide mines knowthetrue
"price" that mining carries. Decision makers mustunderstandthese threatsbefore they
can make informed choices aboutwhether to encourage or evenallow sulfide mining.

Environmental damage from mining rarely effectsonly individual components of
ecosystems. Forexample, if mine dewatering lowerssurface waterlevels, aquaticflora
and fauna are affected. .. . .

. Thus, the focus of this Chapter is on ecosystems: systems in which there is an
interdependence andinteraction between living organisms andtheirimmediate physical,
chemical and biological environments. In particular, aquatic ecosystems are examined
because, if permitted, proposed mining innorthern Wisconsin will take place in a wet

. envtronment.· . ' .:
No attempt is made to detail every mitigation technique used to minimize the risk .

arid severityof mining'senvironmental threats. Mitigation isdiscussed, however, where
it is particularly vital in preventing widespread environmental damage.
. An ecosystem canbe threatened bysulfide miningoperationswhenwastescontain-

.ingpolluting compounds enter and harm the physical or biological components of the
ecosystem. ' .

1

Smelting and Refining ,~
Most sulfide mineral concentrates are smelted. The metals also may be refined

depending on their intended commercial use. Smelting involves three separate steps:
roasting,smelting, andconverting.. ,'.. '

Roasting is required for high sulfur concentrates. It. oxidizes the iron in the
concentrate and drives off sulfur dioxide. Smelting bonds most of the remaining
impurities in the beneficiated (and, if necessary, roasted) ore into a molten slag, by
combiningthe orewith a silicasubstance andheatingit to hightemperatures.

At the same time, the majormetals combine withsulfur toform an impuremLxture
'of metallic sulfides. Converting drives off thesulfurfromthemetallic sulfides, oxidizes
. theremaining iron, andremoves it.Afterthesilicate slagisdiscarded, only thenearlypure

metals remain. Roasting, smelting, andconverting can resultina metal that is up to 99%
pure.

Whena very pure metal is needed, suchas copper for electronic applications, the
extra step of refining can make a metal that is 99.99% pure. Refining can be done in a
number of different ways, including fire refining, electrometallurgicalrefining,
vaporrnetallurgical refining, or high-pressure hydrometallurgy.

Reclama'tion
, .

Reclamation, the last mining activity..is the rehabilitation and restoration of the
project site toa state ascloseas possible to itsoriginalpre-miningcondition. The goalis
to eliminate, minimize, or mitigate physical or chemicalenvironmental threats..

Whilemost reclamation consists of theremoval ofallmining support structures, and
. the revegetation andstabilization of the mine site, there is no single way to accomplish

reclamation. ,
Eachcasewill differ, and thechoice of reclamation measures willbe influenced by

such variables as climate, the physical characteristics of the mine site, the laws of the Waste rockpilesin Michigan's upperpeninsula.
particular statewhere the mine is located, andthe technicalandeconomic feasibility of
the reclamation project.
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. I Level at which aquatic organisms may be safely exposed for one hour, once every three years.
2 Level at which aquatic organisms are considered safe for long term exposure., -.

Figure 3. Characteristics ofsome ofthe heavy metals found in tallings.: ,. .
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E. Cumulative Effects
Cumulative impacts occur when individual impacts, happening simultaneously or

consecutively, exert effects which are greater than the sum of their parts. Individual
.impactscancomefromdifferentsourceswithinone mineor from sources ata numberof
differentmines. Forexample,whenseveralmetalsare blended in theeffluent fromone
mine, they may combine to exert effects more toxic than those of anyone metal
individually. The effluentsfrom severalmines may also combine in thisway.

Thus, even if the cumulative effects of one mine are adequately addressed, the
development ofseveralsulfidemineswithinanecosystem canposespecialthreatstothat
system. Policymakers must considerhow these cumulative impacts will be addressed
when the potential exists for the development of several mines in proximity to one
another. For example, a numberof ore bodieshave beendiscovered in Wisconsin, near
the headwaters of the Wolf River. See Figure5. .

Operators are currently seekingpermitsto developonlyone ofthe orebodiesnear
Crandon. If futuredemand for metals increases andpricesrise,theotherorebodiescould

Lead, zinc, and sliver' mini~g occurred at BunkerHiIl from 1885 until 1981, and
periodically since1981, dependingonprevailing metalsprices, Tailings weredischarged
directly into surface water until 1928, when a tailings impoundment was created.
Wastewater from the impoundment was discharged untreated until 1974.

Environmental impactinvestigations of the BunkerHill Complex were initiated in
1974whensymptomsoflead poisoning inchildrenwerediscovered. Themostseverelead.
poisoningoccurred in the vicinityof the on-site lead smelter.

Over98 percentof thechildrenlivingwithinone mileof thesmelterhadblood lead
levels four timesgreater than the level at whicheffectscan be seen.

Chemical Process Pollution
Beneficiation usesmanychemicals. Afterore processing, somechemicals persistin

the tailingswhere they can come intocontactwith waterandbe carriedawayfrom the
minesite. In addition, tailings and other minewastes used to backfill the minecontain
chemicalresidues. These can contaminate groundwater, which can then move through
underground aquifersanddischarge tosurfacewaters. Figure 4 shows thecharacteristics
of some of the chemicals commonly used in beneficiation.
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Reagent USEPAWater'Quality Criteria! Pro~osedFor Use Threat To The Environment
at randon Mine

Potassium None
.

Toxic at veryhigh levels;causessalt imbalance
Sodiumxanthates None * Unknown
Thiocarbonates None Unknown
Kerosene, fueloil, wood 0.01of the 96-hr LCS02 for each oil Toxic, impairs flavorof tissue,
tar, coal-taroil, pineoil decreases dissolved oxygen in water
Aliphatic alcohols None Toxic
Polypropylene glycol None * Unknown
methylether "

Methylisobutyl carbinol None * Unknown

Crysylicacid None Toxic, used in disinfectants

Coppersulfate 12 ugILat 100mgILhardness' * Highly toxicto aquatic life
Sodiumsulfide 2ugIL * May increase hydrogen sulfide

Sulfurdioxide
.

2mgIL * May decreases pH

Sodiumcyanide
- 5.2 ugIL

.. .. * Highlytoxic to aquatic life

Zincsulfate - - 110 ugILat 100mgILhardness • Highlytoxicto aquatic life
Starch None • Breakdown products can depleteoxygen inwater

Sodiumdichromate
-

CrIII-210uglL, CrIV-llugIL .. .Highlytoxicto aquatic life ~

Bothat 100 mg/Lhardness -. -

Sodiumflouride None Usedas insecticide, toxic

Sodiumhydroxide maintain pH between6.5-9.0 Increases pH .. .. .
lime None - . • May increase pH and hardness'

Soda ash maintain pH between6.5- 9.0 IncreasespH

Suliurlcacid maintainpH between6.5-9.0 - .- Decreases pH ..
..

Sodiumcarbonate None - .. .
Mayincrease pH' .

Sodiumsilicate None.
- • May increase pH. ..

Tanniri maintain pH between6.5-9.0 . ,- May decrease pH. reduces metaltoxicity
. - -

Complex phosphates- 50 ugILflowing water May decrease pH~ causes excessive
25 ugILlakes and reservoirs excessive aquaticplant growth : .-

Heavy Metals Contamination
. . Wasterock,soilsthatcoverandsurround theorebody, dust, andtailingsall contain

metals. These. metals may include lead, zinc, arsenic, antimony, selenium, silver,
cadmium, cobalt, copper, mercury, manganese, aluminum, molybdenum. and nickel. .
Manyof thesemetals areessential to lifeat very lowlevels.At higherlevels, theycause
metal toxicity.

. .Minerals canescape intotheenvironment byrunoffor asfugitive dust.Groundwater
contaminated with heavy metals also may contribute to the contamination of surface
waters.

Someofthesemetalsformrelatively insolublecompounds inwaterthatwillsinkand
beburiedin thesediments. However, when thepHofthewaterdecreases, as it doesin the
presence of acid, thesemetalsbecome moresoluble..

Whenmetalsbecomesoluble, theybecome available toreactwithorganismsandcan
exert toxic. effects. Figure3 showssomeof thecharacteristics of heavymetalsthat can
be released intothe environment by mining.

Humancontactwith heavy metal laden tailings poses health-threats. Perhaps the
worst case of heavymetal poisoningiri the UnitedStates occurred at Hie Bunker Hill
MiningComplex in Idaho. . .

.Therate of acidification alsocan be reduced by eliminating contact betweenmine
wasteandalrorwater,Mineoperators attempt tolimitoxygenandwaterflowbycovering ,
tailingswith werordry coversystems. . , ." . .

. Wet coversusewaterto exclude oxygen fromthe tailings.Drycoversuse layersof
soil and/orsynthetic membranes toexclude water.These systems may be effective in
preventing oxyg~n andwatetfrom reaching the tailings. .

Nevertheless, muchof thetechnology behindthesesystemsis newandits longterm
effectiveness is unknown. Tailingscover systems must be monitored and'maintained
permanently to prevent an ecological "time bomb." , .

. .-Bactericides alsoslowthe acidificationprocess.They are appliedto the surfaceof
waste piles to.k,11 the bacteria that.speed up acid.generating reactions; Bactericides
degrade overtimeandcannotbe reliedonasa longtermsolutiontoacidformation. They
canalsodamage ecosystems by killingnaturally occurringbacteriain thevicinityof the
tailingspiles.

I Numbers arethe four day average concentrations that protect 95% offreshwaterspecies.•
296 hour LC50 is the concentration atwhich 50%ofindividuals die within 96 hours..
3 ugIL';" parts perbillion; mg/l, ':" parts permillion. .

Figure 4. Characteristicsofsome ofthe chemicals used in ore processing.
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Acid MineDrainage
Acid minedrainageoccurs when sulfide minerals that are exposedto oxygen and

water produce sulfuric'and other acids. Acidification occurs naturally within under-
groundorebodies but at a very slow rate. '

Mining raisesthesulfidemineralstothesurfaceandcrushesthem,therebyexposing
much moresurfacearea to the effects'ofwater and oxygen.At first this processis slow,
but as thesystembecomesmoreacidic, the rateof reactionspeedsup dramatically. The
bacteriaThiobacillus ferroxidans, commonin acidiceuvironments, acts as a catalyst in
this process. .

Uncontrolled acid generation results in an ecosystem with high levels of heavy
metals,dissolved solids, sulfates;and acidity.

Thedamage causedby acidmmedrainagepersistsfor longperiodsof time,perhaps'
hundredsor thousands of years,until all of the suifur in the tailingsis leachedout. Acid
mine drainage can kill fish and other aquaticlife, and can severelycontaminatesurface
and groundwater. ,

Hydrogen molecules in acid minedrainagecombinewithsulfide to formhydrogen .
sulfidemolecules, knownby theircharacteristic"rotten egg' odor.These moleculesare
highly toxic to freshwater ecosystems, and rise slowly through the water from the
sedimentswhere they are formed. .

As hydrogen sulfide rises through the water, it
loses its toxicity. However, if the water is already
acidic, the hydrogen. sulfide will persist for a longer

· timein thewater.CoJlSCtlUently~ its toxiceffectswill be
moreextensive.Hydrogensulfidecankill fishandother
aquaticorganismsby enteringthrough. the respiratory
tissuesand pOisOning the cells.

Acidic water can directly impact the health.. of
ecosystems. As pH decreases to acidic levels, organ
ismscannotmaintaintheproperbalanceofsalts in their
tissues. Energy is requiredto accomplishthe salt bat':'
ance and as pH decreases, more energy is required•.

When the pH decreaseisprolonged, salt balance
within the organisJn fails and the organism dies. In
addition,low pH decreases-tlie availabilityof nutrients

· requiredfor proper plantgrowthand development. .
. Therateofacidicreaetionscanbeslowedwith the

additionofbufferlng'materi8Is such as lime. However~
tobe effective.thechemistry of thewastematerialmust

· be well-defined,an appropriateamount of properbuff
ering materialmust be added,and thoroughmixingof

. the additive with the acid-generating wastes must be
provided. Ifany of these criteriaare not properlymet,

: ~cidity may not be well-controlled, . . ~ .'. .

When tailings escape from tailings managementareas or from underground mine
workings,contamination occurs.Tailingscontainacid-generating material,toxicheavy
metals, and chemical processing residue. Heavy rains can cause tailings management
areas to overflow or even fail, washingtoxic tailings into nearby waterways.

Fractures in mine'wallsmayallowgroundwaterto transport tailingsthat havebeen
used to backfill the mine, potentially contaminating surfacewater and groundwater.
Tailingsalsomaybe blownoff the minesite from the tailingsmanagement areaor from
piles of waste rock,contaminating air and soil.

Tailings can causeacid minedrainage,heavy metalscontamination;and chemical
processpollution, each of which is discussedbelow.

Sulfidemining canhavedevastating .effects on local streams.

Metal Acute Exposure Criteria Chronic Exposure Criteria Threat to the Ecosystem
in parts per billion! in parts per billion"
(at 100 mgIL hardness) , (at 100 mgIL hardness)

Chromium III 1700 210 Highly toxic

Chromium IV 16 11 Highly toxic

Copper 18 r. 12 Highly toxic: causes liver
~

. damage in fish and wildlife"

Lead 82 .. 3.2 Highly toxic: inhibits central
nervous system functioning

Silver 4.1' .. 0.12 may be harmful' . Extremely 'toxic

Zinc ' 120 110 Highly toxic: causes
deterioration offish gills "

D. Tailings Management and Wastewater
Tr~atment

Tailingsrepresentsulfidemining's greatestsingleecosystem threat.They contain
sulfide compounds, heavy metals and unrecovered beneficiation chemicals. Tailings
management areas, the mineworkings themselves, and wastewater treatmentfacilities
are used to contain and treat these wastes.

Wastewater and collected leachate from tailings management areas normally are
sent to a water treatmentplant. These treatment systems alter the characteristics of the
water in a varietyof ways. .' .

Acidity can be neutralized with the ad~itionof lime or other agents. Lime, iron
compounds, and aluminum sulfateare used to promote the settlingof suspendedsolids.
After treatment, water and useful chemicals maybe recycledfor use in mine operations
such .as ore processing,while wastesare stored in tailings piles or ponds. . ,

.Ore removalprocessescan introduce a numberofharmful chemicals-into water.Oil
released into watersfrom mining operations can form a thin filmover thewatersurface,
interferingwith the reoxygenation of water, coatingthe gills of fish, and inhibiting the
filtering capacity of mussels. .

. Nitrogen compounds from blasting materials can contribute to excessive weed
growth inwaterways. Spillsof fuel, flotation reagents, cleaningsolutions, pesticides and
herbicides,paintsolvents,and otherchemicals usedor storedat the minesite can cause
soil, water or air contamination. ,

Discharged wastewateroften is higherin temperature than receivingwater.Water
that is slightlyelevatedin temperature is lethalto somefish.Heatalsointerferes withthe .
hatchingof fish eggs. Increases in watertemperature cancausean increase in thegrowth
of nuisance plants.

Higher temperatures decrease dissolved oxygen in the water, at the same time
speeding up oxygen-demanding biochemical reactions. As a result, oxygen may be
depictedtoa pointwherefish suchastroutcannotsurvive, andthediversityofrhe aquatic
community is severely diminished.

c. Beneficiation: Milling & ConcentraJion
The primary ecosystem threat from milling, where the sulfide ore is crushed into

particles no larger than a grain of sand, is particulate pollution. Dust that is allowed to
escape into the environment during milling-ecalled "fugitive dust"-cancontaminate
soil, surface water, and groundwater because it carries toxic elements such as heavy
metalsand radionuclides. Thesecan be deposited on surrounding soils or surfacewater
and be taken up in plant tissues.

Dustsuppression systemsspraywater(sometimes with an additive)to reducedust
fallout from mineactivities. In addition, mechanical methods can be used to controlthe
formation of dust. Largerdust particles can be trappedin an artificially createdcyclone,
in which dust is thrown to the wallsof the device,where it fans into a hopper.

Electrostatic precipitators can also be used. These deviceselectricallycharge the
dust. causingit to precipitateonto platesfrom whichit can be removed mechanically or
by washing. Fabric filters sometimes are used as dust removal devices, as are wet
scrubbers that use water topull dust from the air.

Dust control cannot be completely effective. Dust mitigation measures rely on
mechanical systems that havedesign limitations, and that can and do fail.

Oreconcentration usesa largenumberandamountofchemicals. SeeFigure4.Some
of thesechemicals are relatively benign; somearehighlytoxic. Theymustbe transported
to and stored at the mine site until they are used in the concentrating process, and may
cause harm to ecosystems if they unexpectedly leak or spill. These chemicalsalso are

. present in tailings in small amounts. The threats of chemicals contained in tailings are
discussed in Section 0 and in Figure 4.
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Oneof the mostimportant resourcesto manyof
. the tribes in northern Wisconsin, Minnesota, and

Michigan iswild rice.TheMenominee tribetakesits
veryname from the Menominee word for wild rice.

Wild riceremains animportant unifyingfeature
of Chippewasocietyandculture. Wild rice is central
to the Chippewa tribes' migration story and their
settlement in the Great Lakes region; their prophesy
directed them to journey until they found the "food
thatgrows upon the water." .

When the Chippewa reached the shoresof Lake
Superior, they found the wild rice growing on the
waters, and they knew their 500 year journey was
over. Figure 7 showssomeof the lakeswhen: tribes
.harvest this important resource.

Because rice is extremely dependent on water
levels, a drawdown in water levels due to mine
operations could result in the loss of ricestands.The
effectof that lossis explained by FrancesVanZile,a
member of the Sokaogon (Mole Lake) Chippewa:
"There is no substitute for wild rice. My wholeway

. of being as an Indian would be destroyed. I can't
imaginebeingwithoutit. And there is no substitute for this lake's rice."

. This depth of feeling and belief regarding natural resources underlies the unique
characterthat the region's tribesbringto their relationship with the naturalworld.

When hunting, fishing, orgathering, themembers of these tribesconceptualize their
role not onlyas partof the naturalorder,but also as partof the supernatural order. The
ritualsattendant to their hunting,fishing, and gatheringactivities, and their ceremonial
useoftheplants, animals, andfish,areactivitiesmeanttoassurenotonlytheperpetuation

. of the creatures but also of themselves.
Three aspects of the Indian view of nature inextricably link the perpetuation of

humansto theperpetuation of thenatural world. In contrast to the mainstream European

Figure6. Treaty Ceded Territories.
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togetheraretetheredto theearth.Ifatribe's traditional
lands lose the ability tosupport life, those ties can .
badlyfray. . . . . .

The history of Grassy Narrows, a Chippewa
reserve locatednear Kenora, Ontario, illustrates the

. significanceof therelationship between a tribeandits
land,and the disastrousconsequencesthatcan occur
when a tribe is removed from its traditional home-. .
lands.

. Grassy Narrowsgainedinternational attention in
1970whenmercurypoisoning, causedby pollution of
thelocalriver,wasdiscovered among tribalmembers.
A full rangeof humantragedy.and socialdisintegra
tion has sincebeen documented amongthe peopleof
GrassyNarrows. However, thepoisoning only exac
erbated a social disintegration that had begun years
earlierastheresultofaforcedrelocationofthereserve
by the Canadian Department of Indian Affairs, De
moralization, apathy, and alienation followed, ac
companiedbyviolentdeath, illness, andfamilybreak
down. Thosestudyingthe relocation havecalledit "a
truedisasterto the lives of thoseinvolved."

Mining candisruptelements of theecosystem thatarecriticalto Indiancultural and
political survival. As illustrated earlier, a rangeof impacts can disruptresources on and
aroundminesites. When resource use is disrupted or curtailed, tribessuffer.

Impacts to natural resources mostlikelywilloccurin thosecounties where mineral
exploration has shownthatminedevelopment is possible. Forexample, thefivecounties
ofnorthernWisconsinwherethemajority ofmineralexplorationhasoccurredareOneida,
Marathon, Rusk,Price and Forest. The Wisconsin Chippewa 'tribes took approximately
onequarter of their total off-reservation walleye harvest in 1990 from lakes in these
counties. SeeFigure7. In 1993,theytookalmosta fifthof theirtotaloff-reservation deer
harvest from these counties. '. .
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F. Smelting/Refining .
One of the primary threats from smelting and refining is the

release of large amounts of sulfur dioxide. The history of the huge
smelterin Trail,BritishColumbiaillustrates thedestructive effectsof
this chemical.
. The Trail smelteropenedin 1896.At itspeakin the 19308, it was
emitting10,230tonsof sulfur dioxideper month. Studiesof the area
peiformedbetween1929and1936foundthatalmostnoconiferswithin
12 miles of the smelterhad survived,and found retarded growth in
some species located as far as 39 milesaway fromthesmelter.

Sulfur dioxideadversely affects and sometimes kills trees by.
'acidifying the soiland injuringleavesandflowers. In addition, sulfur
dioxidecan reactwith oxygenand water to formsulfuricacid.

Sulfuricacidisa componentof acidrain,whichlowersthe pHof
water. and may increase the production of hydrogen sulfide, both of
which can be toxicto aquatic-and terrestrial ecosystems.
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Figure5. Known mineral deposits in the vicinity ofthe Wolf Riverwatershed.
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be mined,causingthe potential for cumulative effectson the ecosystems in and around
the WolfRiver.' ..
. Cumulative effects from numerous mine developments can rangefrom- the com
bined effectsof different water pollutants to impacts OQ species' habitats. The specific
impacts that may occur will depend on the characteristics of the ore and the mining
process, including the mineral contentof the orebodies, the proposed miningmethod,
the are concentration method, and the plans for waste treatment and disposal.

The Potential Effects of Mining on Indian Tribes--
Indian tribes in the northern portions of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan are antee their' rightto maintainthemselves as distinctculturalandself-governing political

seriously threatened by sulfide mining operations in ways that are dij'ficult for non- entities.Landuse decisionsthat undermine a tribe's abilityto continue in its traditional
Indians to perceive., . lifewaysmay violate these assurances. .'.

. ForIndianpeople, natural resource harvesting ismorethana means to provide food. Tribalreservations andreservedsovereignrightsarefundamental tothepreservation
It isaculturalactivity thatrenews boththeIndianperson andtheresource thatisharvested. of Indiantribesas culturaland political entities.They provide continuities with culture,

. Decisions thatmay affectthehealth or availability of theseresources musttherefore traditions, and the physicalenvironment. . . . .
be made cautiously. . Mostimportantly, theysustain triballifeways.thatde-

By Indian tradition they must be made to ensure the . .~,.,-;"""". ·:~;\;;<' ..t;~.":'...·<;::o?-·\·. "';': pend uponclean and healthynatural resources for cultural,
protection of the resources for thenext "sevengenerations."-~~.:'..',,~;...·.\.~·.,.t.··.~...:...:.:. '.:....•..~.;\.-...:(....:.~.~~'i1. ~.~?:;.' subsistence, ..religiou.s, medleln..al and economic purpos~.
Forexample, undesirable consequences thatwilloccur inthe '.~\z;~.'FL~L" F:'.'.:;.t:F'.':;;'~~"i;.f'.--~2~ • Mining~ affect.these fundamentalaspects of tribal
next250 yearswill fail this culturalstandard. . .. . -:.' \.\,\,. :""{:~~~"! "0. 2 life andculturerna numberof ways:
· In the mid-nineteenth century, the C~ippew~\tribes, of "".. ". ,"~\;,;·::·;'-:).l"·';",' ., ~ Tribal members may lose harvest and usage .'
northern Wisconsin, northeastern Minnesota';and Michigan . ;.. ", '" 'opportunitie, due to destruction offish andwildlife.habitat.

.enteredinto treatieswith the UnitedStates: . ~~,::."... : ' anddisruptionof migrationpatterns, closureofpubliclands,
... Asa resultof thesetreaties, the ChippeYl~:r~liJlquished~,' . or Contamination of water, air, or soil. ..'

'or ceded,a considerable amountof lana, nowoften refel're<I;~~' . ~ Habitats that supportfish,wildlife, and plants used
to as the"ceded territory." See Figu!(6:, .;...... . ' ; ~\ ' .. :.by trib~ ~JDbers n;tay be altered, disrupted, or destroy.ed.
· Withinthi~ ceded.territory, the'fr,ib,es,r,.e.served!pr the.m~ .', . XThe.econonuc valueof resources harvested by tribal
selves the continued fight to hunt,:~sbf·~.ijd .gatheL Courts " . uierii.§e~IJllly be lost. ... .. .. .
have established that tribesmay stme,~erclseth~erights.';;. \.: XIhdt'ariculture maysufferfromaltered, disrupted, or
. Beginning inthe mid-nineteenth cenniry aiid through--,ideStroyednaturelresourceusage patterns. '. .

outthetwentiethcentury, Chippewa reservations wereestab- . .... . . These· effects may, cause the r,eservations to' fail in:
lishedby treaty, executive order, or Congressional actionas sustainingthepurposesforwhichtheywereestablished, and

. homelands within the cededterritory. . may diminish the ability of both on- and off-reservation'
. .. . Tribal rights within reservations are more extensive harvesting to support the triballifeway. ..... . •
.. than in the. ceded territory. Nevertheless; reserved rights in ' . . The Indian view ofland sharpens the importance of

the remainderof the cededterritory werenotaffected by the" . maintaining the sustainability and environmental' integrity
establishment ofthesereservations.· of therelatively small landbaseleft to the tribes.As distin-"

Other Indiantribescanclaim reservedrightssimilarto' , guished from traditional European thinking, the general
.'the Chippewa, although not 'all can claim'off-reservation. ~ Indianorientation is moretowards spacethantowardstime.

.Tights in territoriescededby treaty.'. '. ._ . Thus the importance of a particular geographic spot
These tribes include the Forest County Potawatomi; : can no more be moved to a .different location than the

Menominee, Stockbridge-Munsee,andOneida tribes innorth- : importance in Europeanhistory ofaparticular eventcanbe. '
ernWisconsin, andtheHannahville Potawatomi, LittleRiver, movedtoa different time. .
GrandTraverse,andLittle Traverse tribesinnorthern Michi- Areservation, if rendered incapable of supportingIn-

·gan. ". . _ ._. Wildrice, a traditionalfood oftheOjibwe, is one of dianlifeways,simplycaimotbes~ldandreplacedbyanother·

Treaty,legislative, andjudicial guarantees provide these themanynatural resourceswhichcouldbenegatively plot of lang. CoinmoD!1lilyJ)f place, as much as of past,
tribeswith solemn promisesand legalprotections thatguar-, '-, --jmpacted bycopper sulfide mining. '. . '.' . .defines anIndiantribe.Thetiesthatbindsocietyandculture.:
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companies must still complywith local zoning ordinances and
must apply for zoning permits and approvals required by local
law. ,

Additionally, local governments may form local impact
committeesand enter intolocal agreementswith mining compa
nies. This allows the local governments to have some say in
determiningwhat the effectsof mining on their locales will be.
Without substantive mining regulatory authority, however, the
adequacyof theseprovisions toprotectlocalconcernsissubstan
tially diminishedfrom the pre-1982situation.

Thefees paidby mining companiesare notthesameas those
paid by other disposers of solid and hazardous wastes. The
statutory solid and hazardous waste long-term care provisions
requireoperatorsofnonapproved solidwastedisposal facilitiesto
payafee for eachtonofsolidor hazardouswastethatisdisposed.

Most operatorspay1.5centsper ton for solidwaste and 15
cents per ton for hazardous waste. Mine waste, however, is
chargedat rates rangingfrom only .Icent per ton to 1.5cents per
ton, even for the most hazardous tailings.

The groundwaterfee for generatorsof miningwaste is also
differentthan the fee charged to generators of other solidwaste:
1 cent per ton for mineoperators and 10 cents per ton for others.

. Mineoperatorsalsogetabreakon thestatutory environmen
'talrepair fee. The fee normally ranges from 15cents to 50 cents
'per ton of waste received at the facility,dependingon the type of
waste and the date received. The environmental repair fee for
miningwaste, however, is one cent per ton.

The feesforwasteotherthanminingwasteincreased in 1989
while' the fees for mining waste remained the same. Given the
large amount of waste mining produces, it mightbe argued that
the only way to make mining economically feasible is to charge
fees lower than those charged to other industries.

A serious question remains whether the fees chargedgenerate adequate funds to
provideprotectionagainsttheelevatedrisksposedbymining.'Figure8 summarizes these
fees. Wisconsin's miningtaxation·laws have been changed overtime to make mining
moreattractive. In 1977,theLegislatureeliminated theseverancetaxonmetallic mineral
miningand replac.ed it ~i~'a ~~fpro~·edstax. Before1977,the state taxwas based on
th~ amount of ll1etaHakeiffroqr.th~laJi~. Now taxes are collected only when mining
companies re~~~;a:profit, /.: ,~.~: ,.,:'"

. .Moreover;ii):fQ~l, t!i.e'rl1ll?'i"¢,lJm rate for the netproceedstax for metal1!c m!neral
mmmgwas reduc~d:qo1pilf%,fo)S%. 'Because thesechanges make metallic mineral
miningin'Wiscon5in':rnore~~onQniical...they also makeit more likely.

, In order to furiher.tai1p~.miiling pe~its to fit particularcircumstances, rules allow
variances and exemptions tyoufa number of prospecting and mining regulations. For
example,a variancecan be granted-to' exempta miningcompany from anyrequirement

-of Wisconsin AdntiJUstrativ,e ,c;ode chapter NR 131, which governs metallic mineral
prospecting, orchapterNR 132;;whichgovernsmetallic mineralmining.Suchruleshave
been: promulgated. '. ,. .
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TheweU-being o/wetlandecoSJste~iS dependent upon regulatory protections.
UnderchapterNR103,activities inwetlandsareallowedonlyif theactivitywill not

cause significant adverse impacts, However, underthe sectionsthat governprospecting
and miningin sulfidedeposits, wetlandalterations that result in significantimpactscan
be made if the applicant-demonstrates that the site constitutesa viable site (defined as
technically and economically feasible), causes the least overall adverseenvironmental
impact, andwill- minimize-wetland loss: : .

These conditions are based on theunderl;yi,rig decision that a certain amount of
wetlanddegradatlon is acceptable in order to allow"'mining.:I'he amount of wetland
,degradation allowedis, in· largepart, left to dete~inat.ions ~r-\f,l1at constitutesa ''viable
site," what the"least" impactis, andwhether:W~Um~noS$'h~'~een "minimized." ,

Wisconsin groundwater standards govem~grQ.~4illic.miilefal minewaste(Wiscon~
sin Administrative Code, chapterNR 182) acknl?~lei:lge 14at:no tailings management
area,referredtoasalanddisposalsite,"...canprovidethe ~eC,tcontainment,regardless

of engineeringdesignandoperations standar~!~•.~~ .wisc9Dsln'sclearpolicyis to accept'
the inevitability of groundwater contaminatio~:an4'ilS~80al'is to attempt to minimizeit.

. Wisconsin's groundwa~er standards do not .ap~~r~~l;1 t4~ .~~al mining site. They
beginto applyat the"compliance boundary," which' ~.'~.!!."~:!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
may be 1200 feet, or about4 football field lengthS, ' Ii

fromthe minesite.Withinthecompliance bOU:n:dary..
monitoringis required, and if there is a reasonable":
probability that standards will be violated at. th.e :';
boundary,theDNRmayordertheminingoperator'to
take action to remedy the problem.

Wisconsin's mining policy is nevertheless
clear-groundwater pollution is acceptable on min
ing sites. Giventhe hydrologic complexities associ
atedwithmanypotentialminingsites,thiscouldlead
to the pollutionof groundwater outsideof the com
plianceboundary.

Wisconsin'sregulations exemptminingwastes
usedtobackfillunderground minesfromsomeofthe
usual requirements for disposal of solidand hazard
ous wastes. Backfilling jnstead is regulated under
less stringentprovisions that simplyrequirebackfill .
not to causeviolationsof groundwater qualitystan- ,
dards and,not to adversely affect public health or
welfare.This may resultin·backfillingtaking place
without particularized regulations. Surface mines
backfilledwith miningwastesare exempt.fromcer
tainrequirementspertainingtolocationcriteria,mini
mum design and operation requirements; and
recordkeeping. . .

Before 1982, local governments had been au
thorized to adopt standards related to solid waste
disposal facilities that,were more strict than those
standardsimposedbythestate.In1982,Wisconsin's
legislaturerevokedthat local alith.ority,.making the
state the only regulator ~f these facilities. Mining Figure 8. Feescha"K.ed.t~._11!i!'in8. ~t?i!JJ!I!n~e~ct?'!'~~~~o~sJ,o.t~~r ~~co.ns~.~o".'1!lfl!:ie~.< . ;
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, Inamorally reciprocalworld,suchaviolationofrightsmusthavedireconsequences
for humans. . " ,

. A number of tribes have determined that proposed mining projectswould have
unacceptable impactsontheirreservationhomelands, theiroff-reservationharvestrights,
and theircultureand society.

Tribes, including the SokaogonChippewa, Lac du Flambeau, Menominee, Forest
County Potawatomi, and Oneida, oppose the proposedCrandonproject in Wisconsin.
Particularly fortheSokaogonChippewa,whosereservation lieslessthantwomilesfrom
theproposedminesite, thisproposalconstitutes a threatto theirtraditionallifeway, and
indeedto their very existenceasa culturallydistinctpeople.

The impact of mining on Indian tribes in northern Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Michigan goes far beyond the ability of tribal members to find appropriate fish and
wildlife to serve at mealsor ceremonialfeasts.

. It includesthe specterof a world in which humansare left to fend for themselves,
cutofffromtheassistanceofnature,andphysicallyandspirituallychanged. Miningposes
risksto Indiantribesthataresignificantly differentthanthosefacedbyotherpopulations.

Consequently, any mine-permitting process must give full weight to the effect a
permitissuancewouldhaveon Indiantribes,and mustaffordIndiantribesfull participa
tion.toensure that those affects are properlyunderstood. ,

, This process must be governed by principles ensuring that applicable treaties,
legislation, andjudicialguaranteesof tribal rightsare not violated.

Eventhoughtribesare uniquelyaffectedby minepermitting decisions, theyarenot
usually the decision makers.

Therefore, stateand federaldecisionmakersbear a specialresponsibility to ensure
the protection'of triballifeways.
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. .. ,MI,.. ,." .•W....--~
" The, decision to pe"!lit a sulfidemine ~~:C'·f'~~~':"',::~:'''.~~;:',;~:':'''':;::r:,:\''·C:'.r:,:,~:,:-:" .. =':',7;;'c-;1"'~/':~:",::;.';:"'7,'~ '!:;,:~,.,\,,,:~,.•:.. r' ":'-',;-,y.;.,"": an independent voice monitoring or chal-

economicandenvironmental costsandben- .i~lJ'~ ?"i",,:-,~l,:.":"F~;'<:?~:':"- :'.'"c,<'. -'. ~ . '::':~, :. ,',,,' ", . ' ',' '" " been abolished
efitsare hotlydebatedbya project's propo- '.;,0';;':; ':'::~}~:-i;g;;0~:'::~,"",;,,;:~~< . An ex~ation of Wisconsin lawre-
nents and opponents. veals that mining is, in many cases, not

State and federal lawsare designed to regulated underlawsofgeneralapplicabil-
engender rational discourse, to assure ef- ity, but has evolveda separateset of par-
fc~tive .e~aluation of the risks associated ticularizedrulesandregulations.Theserules
With mmmg proposals, and to safeguard leave the DNR wide latitude to determine
again.st,environmental degradation caused permittingconditions.
by mmmg, Whetherthis schemeprovides for an

, Federal laws include the CleanWater appropriate balance between the threats
Act. the Clean Air Act, and the Resource inherent in sulfide mining and the eco-
Conservation andRecovery Act.The Envi- nomicdevelopment thatminingmaybring
ronmental Protection Agency generally has is an issue for statepolicymakers to con-
jurisdiction under these acts. The Army .sider.
Corps of Engineers also has jurisdiction if One factor that shouldbe weighedin

· wetlandswill be dredged or filled. determiningtheappropriatenessofthissys-
Statesmay takeovertheresponsibility tem is the ultimate .disposition of profits

forpromulgating andenforcing regulations from metallicmining.
undermany provisions of thesefederal acts. Foreignownership ofland inWiscon-'
Statesalso have theirown independent au- sin is regulated by statute. The law was
thority to regulate mining. . originally enacted in 1887 as a general

- As a combined result of state ~ining Many decisions regarding miningandnaturalresourceprotection dependonthestate prohibition againstforeign o~nership, but
regulatory power and.state assumption of legislators in Madison - -, . was repealed and recreated, in 1983 to in-
federal regulatory power, states are often ,.' . , eludenumerous exceptions to the prohibi-
the primary regulators of miningactivity within their.borders. tion, notably an exemption for land that is to be used for miningactivities.

Thissectionwill examine the lawsof onestate, Wisconsin, as theyrelateto sulfide _ This provides an opportunity fo.r foreign-owned miningcompanies to prospectand
miningandtheprotection of theenvironment. NoteveryaspectofWisconsin mininglaw· mineinWisconsin anddrastically increases thenumberofcompanies thatcouldapplyfor
is discussed, This section will highlight someof the changesin Wisconsin mininglaws . permitsto mine in the state. .
overtime.explorewaysinwhichminingisregulated differently thanotherindustries, and " 'Mining regulation inWisconsindatesbackto the1850'swhen lawstoensureproper
showwheremininglawsgrantdiscretion to theDNRtotailoritspermitstoaccommodate accounting of ore collections were enacted. Codifiedat what is now chapter107of the

· what thoselawsrefertoas the"...special requirements of metallicminingoperations...." , Wisconsin Statutes, these laws were expandedover the years to include provisions for
Wisconsin'sgeneralenvironmentalstatutes andparticular mininglawsleaveagreat contracts, surfacewater diversions, resolution of conflicting claims,and compensation

dealof discretion to the DNR.This discretion is a twin-edged sword-it couldbe used forpersonalorproperty injuryincurredasaresultofmin,ingactj.Vity. Inadditiontochapter
tocurtailorto promote sulfidemininginthestate.According toa 1995statecourtruling, 107, the Wisconsin legislature has enacted a number ()fother laws that deal with the

, the DNRcoulduseitsdiscretion tocompletely bansulfidemining, Conversely, theDNR potential environmental effectsof the miningprocess, " " .
· has the discretion to grant variances from a numberof legal requirements or otherwise. In 1973,theMetallicMiningReclamationAct(subchapterV, chapter144,Wiscon-
. generallyencourage sulfidemining. . . . , . sin Statutes)wasenacted. Thisaptandthe regulations promulgated underit by the DNR

Sucha broadgrantofdiscretion leavesthe dooropenfor political considerations to regulate thethreephasesof mining: exploration?prospecting, andactualmining. Permits
, influence rulemaking and permitting decisions. A recent, development suggests that if 'are requiredfor each phase. . . ....". . '. .' , ,
.politicalconsiderations do become a stronger force within the permitting process, . The statutes specify that permitsshouldnotbe issuedunlesscertainconditions are
decisions based on thoseconsiderations'maygo unchallenged. ' metandcertainassurances aremade.Theseconditions, however, arenotalwaysthesame

In 1995. the Wisconsin legislature restructured theWisconsin Public Intervenor's as those that mustbernet by other industries. .' .
Office. This. office was established to.advocate fortheenvironment on behalf of the ," " Wetlandwater quality .standards tnat apply.to most activities are setout in the
'citizensof thestate,It performed anindependent watchdogfunction andwasempowered Wisconsin Administrative Code, ch. NR 103.The chapteris meant to protectwetlands

, ro sue state agenciesfor failure to follow environmentalrulesand regulations.., , from some ofthe damaging effectsof development an~' to protectthe public interestin
Now.funding andstaffhavebeenreduced and the officehasbeenmade a partof the maintaining healthy wetlands. However,wetlandalterations' thatarea resultof miningor

DNR.'the agericy it is, suppo~ed towatch over, \n aqdit!qnd~~ officeno longer hasthe , .prospecting activities arenotsubjectto regulation underchapter103.Theyareregulated
powerto suetheDNR forfaihngtofollow en\litonmentctlTUl'eslindregulations.No'lotlger' '·elsewhete'." .. '. ., ••. -: .. . ., .. . .. ,.,. . . -' . ' ... ,.' .....

vie~, in, Indian belief systems the line between human and non-human beings is
ambiguous: " ' , '

>,Personsarefoundthroughout thematerialand spiritualworld;personhood isnot
limited to humans. All persons, whether humanor non-human, have rights. '

> Humans are not the creator of the world, but rather are weak and pitiable
creatures, dependent on non-human personsto survive.Thus, the properattitude toward
the natural world is one of humility and gratitude.

> The relationship of humansto the rest of nature is one ofreciprocity. Animals,
forexample, willoffer, themselves to the hunteras an act of pity foroor weakness. If the
'hunter does not in return feel regret and gratitude, the natural world Will withdraw its
cooperation. ~, ,":,',' / "

Given thisworldview,thealteration ordestruction of plantandariim~1 cOiiimiiiiitfes
to serve human needs, withoutproperrespectfor thenon-human personsinvolved, and
withoutcare for the response naturewill show to such ill treatment, invitesdisasternot
only for the environments affected, but for the humans too.

The development of a major mine, of a scale such as one the one proposed near
Crandon. is one of the largest single land-use alterations that humans can make to the
natural environment. Evenif theenvironmental impactsdiscussed earlierare minimized,
the traditional Indianworldview would see a project that so utterlyalters the landscape
as far overstepping the proper roleof humansin the naturalworld. ,' "

If the environmental harmsthat are usually attendantto miningdo occur,theywill
haveconsequences thatarecategorically antithetical and unequivocally unacceptable to
the Indianway of life, '
. ,' Theseconsequences also takeon a moraldimension: the harmto the rightsof non-
human personswouldbe co-extensive with the environmental harm; ,

r:
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ReferencesConclusion
. Policymakers and regulators inevitably balance trade-offs in determining

whether sulfide mining takes place in northern Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota.

Mining will create jobs; it will also cause environmental damage. The
number of jobs created can bepredicted with some accuracy; the amount of
environmental damage cannot.

Many communities in the UnitedStatesarenowpayingthepriceof unwise
policies with regard to sulfide mining: acid mine drainage, heavy metals
contamination, and other environmental degradation. . .

Indiantribes withreservations andoff-reservation harvestrightsinnorthern
Wisconsin, Michigan andMinnesotaare particularlysusceptible to the impacts
of sulfidemining. Theirculturesmandate respectfor theearth,andhumilityand
gratitude for the resources it provides. In the Indian view, the perpetuation of.
naturalresources is tiedto the perpetuation of humans. Lossorcontamination of
naturalresources thusaffectsIndianculture inwaysfarbeyondthelossof afood
source. ,

. New technologies intended to mitigate or prevent environmental damage .
from sulfide mining are beingdeveloped but remainuntested.

. Thus, wisdom counsels a conservative course for. mining policy and
permittingdecisions. Particularly ina region soabundantinwaterresources, the
threatsof sulfide mining are real and are potentially devastating. '
. In the case of the proposed Crandon mine in Wisconsin and similar sites
elsewhere, policymakers must considerwhethertheywish irreplaceable water
sheds to be testinggrounds for these new technologies.

Ultimately, these decision makers must be prepared to bear the legacy
should thesetechnologies prove inadequate topreventwidespread environmen
tal damage,
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Exemptions must notviolateanyother
lawor ruleand mustbeconsistent with the
overall policy that the regulations purport
to implement. Exemptions or variances
mustnotendangerpublichealth,safety,or
welfare,or the environment. The decision
to grant or denyan exemption or variance
will turn on an interpretation of the terms

- "endanger,""publichealth, safety,or wel
fare," and "consistent with," all of which
can be construed narrowly or broadly de-
pendingon the circumstances. .

Exemptions have been granted.
Wisconsin's mining criteriaprohibitmine
sitingwithin 300 feet of a navigable river
or stream.

. However, an exemption was granted
enablinga mineto be located only140feet
(less than half a football field's length) .
from the Flambeau Riverin RuskCounty.
TheDNRconcludedthatthevariancewould
not create any additional threat to the sur
roundingenvironment.

Wisconsin'sofficials contendthatthe
state's mininglawsareamongthetoughest
in the nation. Yet, the question remains
howthese laws,whichappearso designed
to encouragemetallic mineral mining, can
adequately protect against the many and
inevitableecosystem threatsthatsuchmin
ing poses.

- Editor's note: Additional copies of
this supplement can be ordered from
GLlFWC at P.O. Box 9, Odanah, Wiscon
sin 54861. Original publication produced
with funds from the Joyce Foundation.
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